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FUNCTIONS

At Hotel West End, we pride ourselves on quality hospitality service.
Within our Hotel, we have a range of stunning function spaces available
for a wide range of events from weddings and birthday parties, to
corporate events.
We know there is a space you will fall in love with.
Our fantastic team is ready to assist you in tailoring a function package
to suit your requirements and help create the perfect occasion.
Our main objective is to provide our guests with a memorable and
enjoyable experience.

For more information or to discuss booking an event
please contact us on:
P: 07 3840 9888
E: hwefunctions.manager@starhotels.com.au

FUNCTION SPACES

Stellar Room
A popular stylish function space with private access to your own bar,
terrace & restrooms. This space is perfect for all occasions - birthdays,
graduations, baby showers, engagements & corporate events. From
cocktail parties to private dining, your celebration will be truly memorable.

Capacity:
cocktail style - 200 guests
sit down - 65 guests

Features:
Private bar, restrooms and terrace
Greenery feature wall
Elevator for accessibility
Large televisions & projector screen
Comprehensive AV equipment with microphone
HDMI cable for connection to client-supplied laptop
Dance floor
WiFi

FUNCTION SPACES

The Alcove Lounge
The Alcove Lounge is located on the ground floor of Hotel West End. This
space is perfect for enjoying the atmosphere of the rest of the hotel
whilst still having the intimacy of a private function.

Capacity:
cocktail style - 60 guests
sit down - 40 guests

Features:
Air-conditioning
Access to the main bar
Large screen televisions
WiFi

FUNCTION SPACES

Bar Functions
Looking for a more casual approach?
At Hotel West End, we have a number of small spaces that can be
reserved just for you. Perfect for casual after work drinks, small
gatherings and birthday celebrations.

The Terrace:
Think high tables, greenery and great food to share. The Terrace is
suitable for small and medium sized groups.

Planters Bistro:
Our signature restaurant is suitable for sit down dinners.

PLATTER MENU
The Entertainment Platter | $80

Mediterranean Platter | $80

Mini gourmet pies
Mini sausage rolls
Vegetable spring rolls
Panko crumbed prawn cutlets
Bacon and cheese croquettes
40 pieces

Roast vegetable & feta kebabs
Beef skewers with garlic & thyme
Sweetcorn fritter with smoked salmon
Thai green curry fish cakes
Chicken karaage with wasabi mayo
40 pieces

Gluten Free Platter | $80

Vegetarian Platter | $80

Mixed savory frittata
Roasted vegetable & feta kebabs
Tomato & basil salsa on pickled cucumber
Prawn cutlets in chilli broth
Marinated beef skewers
40 pieces

Vegetarian spring rolls
Mediterranean vegetable skewers
Tomato bruschetta,
Onion & mint pakora
Potato & cheese quesadilla
40 pieces

Cheese Platter | $80

Fruit Platter | $80

A selection of Australian cheeses served
with grilled Turkish bread & crackers
Dried fruits & nuts
caters for 10-15 guests

A selection of seasonal fruit
caters for 10-15 guests

SUBSTANTIAL MENU
Sliders
Halloumi | Pulled pork | Beef + Cheese
$5 per slider
*minimum of 20 sliders

Pizzas
Tandoori chicken with wild rocket & roast capsicum
Smoky BBQ beef with semi sun-dried tomatoes & caramelized onion
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables with rosemary infused olives & feta
$20 per pizza

Fish and Chip Boats
freshly battered barramundi served with
chips & tartare sauce
$6 each
*minimum of 20 servings

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Bronze Package
2 hours $39pp | 3 hours $49pp | 4 hours $59pp
Wolf Blass Bilyara Sauvignon Blanc Wolf Blass Private Release Merlot
Wolf Blass Private Release Chardonnay Wolf Blass Private Release Shiraz
Wolf Blass Bilyara Sparkling Brut
+
Your choice of three tap beers

Millennial Package
2 hours $49pp | 3 hours $59pp | 4 hours $69pp
19 Crimes Shiraz St Huberts Rose
St Huberts The Stag Chardonnay
Fleur De Lys Sparkling
821 South New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc
19 Crimes Cabernet Sauvignon
+
Your choice of four tap beers

Gold Package
2 hours $65pp | 3 hours $75pp | 4 hours $85pp
Seppelt Vintage Sparkling
Squealing Pig Sauvignon Blanc
Squealing Pig Rose
Pepperjack Shiraz
Pepperjack Cabernet Sauvignon
+
Your choice of all tap beers

BAR TAB
Our functions manager can work with you to create a bar tab for your event.
This allows your guests to enjoy beverages that you preselect, up to your desired
budget, with a specialised drink menu for your function.

CORPORATE PACKAGES

Morning Tea
tea & coffee station served with your choice of two items:
fruit skewers
scones with jam & cream
savoury muffins
assorted quiches
$14pp
Afternoon Tea
assorted sandwich platter served on white or wholemeal bread
smoked salmon & cream cheese
ham & cheese
chicken, avocado & mayo
$12pp
Tea & Coffee Station
tea & coffee topped up continuously throughout your event
$50
Please note: corpotate packages require a minimum of 20 guests

FAQ
How much is room hire/minimum spend?
Bookings in the Alcove Lounge or The Terrace will usually incur no room hire or minimum
spend. This is subject to venue discretion during peak season. For the Stellar Room, the
functions manager will advise the minimum spend at the time of your enquiry.
Can I bring my own decorations?
You may decorate the room yourself, however the use of sticky tape, wall tacks or glue is
not permitted. All items are required to be taken home, if not on the night, the following
morning.
Can I BYO?
Liquor licensing laws do not permit anyone to bring your own drinks on to the premises. All
drinks consumed must be provided by Hotel West End.
Can minors attend my function?
Yes minors can attend a function, however our house policy requires that minors vacate the
premises by 10pm to abide by liquor licensing regulations.
Can I bring my own catering?
All catering consumed by guests must be provided by Hotel West End's kitchen. Lolly buffets
and cakes are welcome.
Can I bring a cake?
You are permitted to bring a cake. If you would like to cut and serve it yourself, we will
provide a knife and plates at no fee. There is a $2.10 per plate cakeage fee if you require
staff to cut and serve your cake.
When do I need to provide final guest numbers?
Final guest numbers need to be given a minimum of 2 weeks prior to your event.
When do I need to provide food and beverage order?
Any specific dietary requirements, menu selection and beverages are required 2 weeks prior
to your event to ensure that orders can be placed in time.
Can I play my own music?
In the private space, the Stellar Room, you may play music through AUX or HDMI connector.
If you'd prefer, the space comes with its own music for your use.
Can I play photos/videos?
In the Stellar Room and the Alcove Lounge, you may bring your own laptop with photos on it.
Our staff will connect this to the TVs and/or projector for you.

